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SAiD WHItE liT TilE FEAST

Specctcs! Which Wore Delivered at the
Home Industry Eanquct

FACTS AND MANY GEMS OF THOUGht

Jloquctico: Ulcorkt hy ("tor Who StoOI-
UI' fur the State (t Nrhra I( lul-

rucuc nl.l Irr Maiy l'roR-
perou IlcUtrlcl"

The homo Industry:

banluet . given by the
Manufactur and Consumers associaton ot
Nebraska lat Friday night to the members
ot the convention ot travelng men , was the

lagst gatherlnl of It ever held In the

ftatt" There laid and afterwee 60
dlNu83lng the excellent menu the oratory
turned on by Toastmaster J. C. Ilarpman ot

.. Lincoln
The atidress ot welcome was delhered by

lon , George P. Bern!, mayor of Omaha ,

after which lion. Euclid Martin was Intro-
IUceiL responding t the teal, "I.ooklng For-

warti.

-

. . " In speaking upon this subJect Mr.
Martin said :

"Looking forward tn a theme that In more
expert halll la suellUblo! ot much clabora-

ton.

-

. What I shall say upon th's subJect Is

from a business standpoint only. In bor-

rowed
-

language , not new by any means , N-

ebraska

-

has come to the parting. ot the ways.
The vital questIon Is , 'Aro we to remain a
faIrly god agricultural tate only , or are
we to enter at once Ullon such an era of-

t, prosperIty as wo have never before known ? '

? I contend that the decision ot thIs great
qileitlon lies entirely with her cit zos , co wall
represented at this banquet

"In order that wo may arrive at a prepor-

1IIIUon of this (question It IIs necessary first
to determine what Ilkes communlte3 pros-
porous While the smaller cites towns
depend uPonthe fertilty: or soil ip ad-

' jaent tnrrItry , the great cItes of the. coun-
try

-
depend not only upon ot the

Iurr.undlnl lands but upon the facites for
trafflc among ms l with

' the people or commmiltles contiguous , who
I ' have something to buy or sell . and Uln their
( rv. ability to produce something. it is very com-

monly
-

and truthfully wid that farming Is
the most necessary avocation , because the

a farmer prtduces something. Large fortunes
are oCen made by merchants who buy an

artcle Eel It for a little more than they
.

. Pay ; this Is 1 necessary Ingredient! ,

large cities cannot be inalntain(1 upan thIs
kind of lJ c alone. We must produce some-
thing. '

I " 'Cit1ei are usually Indices to the surround-
:k ing country hence Omaha , as the acknowl-

edged
-

metropols of Nebraska , may be fairly
. of the state , soassumC re'presenttve

cemmercal prCperlty is concerned ;

hence If prospers the prosperity ot the
state naturally follows.

TiE GREAT CENTlm.
"This city Is well situated to become a

great distributing cmter There are no large
or competIng! clte3 near lS . I Is from 400 to
too; miles to any the large ciies eltiter to
the north , cast , south or west the north
we have Minueapclis and St. Paul , to the coot
Cblcgo . to the south St. Louis and to tile
west Denver. True , there are some god
towns within thin territory described , but
noth'ng that wi interfere with the growth
and pro9erlty thts city. ChIcago , Bait-!
mores New , Boston and New Orieano-
ihave all grown and becolre large and pros-
perous

-
v cities upon less territory Individually

thau wo can control , with proper effort.
"The soU et Nebraska. Iowa and other terri-

tory
-

emptying its product Into this as 1 mar-
ket , Is not excelled In any dlstrct! of the
same zze! tn the UnledStates , and I doubt

." very much It It . . produce , as
: 's large It nel a larger5 vaiety 'of cerefls than,

any other territory. I ,Omaha fals to be a
great city It will not because not sur-
rounded by the necessary farming country ,

nor because the fertility ot the sol Is lack-
ing

-

.

"Tlu main factors that go toward making
.5 any city a success as a manufacturing center

mny ho summed up as cheap material ; cheap
fuel forproduclng power , and skied labor
It reaponable prices.

"So tar as lumber Is concerned going into
the manufacture of many artcles , Omaha Is
better sItuated than mot surround-
Ing

-

cites. HavIng used CIncinnati and St.

I pattern , wo must compare our-
selves wih' them. Lumber can today be
laId ehell If not cheaper In Omaha
than In either of these cities. We are nearer
the great pineries of the north , about as
near the hard wood districts of the east , and
have pracUcally: the Eame rate of freight
from the hard pine regions ef the south so
that so far as this branch ot material Is
concerned , we can safely say chat we are at
no disadvantage.

"Thero con be but little difference In the
J price of Iron elvered here than at , the cites
c referred to today that
' cheapest place for the production of pig Iron

In the United States Is around lake Michigan ,

so .* e are almost as near the fountain head
as
compete.

the cites with which we are
'

tonight to

"lii fucl ; wo are placed at a slight disad-
vantage

-
, but! situated o. near the great coal

fields ot 4 ' a. there can bo hut little differ-
enc In thIs direction , Our facilities for re-

ceiving
-

and distributing goods are second to
none. Among. the great railay lines In tile
United States , quite I number connect
Omaha with ,all the Principal . cities and ma-
terial

-
producIng districts

AS A MANUACTUlNO POINT.
"Tue princIpal point or disadvantage Is

lahor , Mid the only queston then left for
dlscuaslen Is , whether labor can be
ijroduced hero at such prices us to com-
pete vitli labor ot the east anl south. There
era but two things that enter Into the cost
of producing labor : The maintenance of a
borne , either by ownership or hy renting . and

.
the cost of living. ikilled labor Is educated
ahor , and always follows and Is a result of

a demand
"Skilled labor keeps pace wih the product

of the manufacturer 'rliero many lines
ot gootla that can be made to advantage In
many of the i2rger towns In this state. Ne-
braska City. Lincoln , Beatrice. hastings ,- Iearney , Grand Ilaml and l.'remont are
capable ot : towns above ro-'
llrrol10. .

' One ot the best wheat producing
states In the union , the citzens Nebraska
Import nearly all ot the use Wily
should WI notulanufacturo our four rattler
thou to pay freights tiiioii our to
MitlflCallOlill and have It returned manu-
factured

-
? It is true that Minneapolis line

some water privileges. , but the larger mills' frequently run with steam power and their
coal costs no less than our own With all
ot the southern , western and northwestern-
portons ot Nebraska producing a good

of wheat , wo have but few culls
scattered throughi the country on Ilnall
Itreams , uAlnf hilt a sJal proportion,vlleat In wo have two or
three mills doing wel anti, producing what
Individualy might to bo quite a large

ntur , but nothing as conipareil-
'with the lenlanht for thll most necessary
article . 1'here Is no aPlarent reason why
Olaha , at least I good Point-
er fourln mills.
"Wih the larger portion of the sugar

UbOI this country lnuluorteI from Cu1aand the Sanllwlch) Islatide, , and with
tiraka callalle of Producing beets In endless

, should be one of the reateat
beet sugar producing Ilstrlcts In the world.
AU we lack 'II GOIO one to

.- take hell anul Ilusil time thing to Completion .
In . of two succeasfIli beet sugar lanuf-aclurles

-
in thll state wo SlIGUId have

When we have cheap labor there fUy.
:IlncuU )' In this direction , wi

SHOUn MARl A 1itJSTLF.- "Ont prosper at Sioux CIty and other' points In Iowa , VUim Nebrauka; producing

1 God quality of oats a aimy .tate In the
, WI ahoul.1 nuanufacture the Ot meal

for our jobbing houses ,

"Nebraska City has a starch niili In suc-
cesful operation , and, has demunstrated the

_ _ _ _ _ fact that the best corn for the manufacture
of starch I gown on our own soil . Jn-
stead , then , of one starch factory In
Ntbrnlka , located at Neberaska City . other

should imitate thIs exmpllcaton of

.huPluck ,
.

energy and
Intelgont) applied , und we should not ouly
turnlh merchants their starch for home

) , but sbouid bs large exporters1' oZ this Important commudlty-
.'In

.
time lice of farm machinery. buglca-

and carriages there Is but one thing lacking
In this city , and that Is skilled llabor. Buggy
and carriag factories , which produce a largprduct otforUon manutacturf
clnhl and St , I.uls , but shops for
puling together the parts of a vehIcle. The

terlal can 0 shipped here , put to-

gether
-

here all cheaper than they can
to be shipped to St. Luis or Cincinnati , put
together and a manufactured
product , n the freight rate Is always moro
on 1 manufactured article than on the raw
materlnl.

"Any resident of thus cIty whose business
calls them down toward the union depot
upon mornings during the summer and fall ,

and bas seen the hUllreds ot farm wagons
disposing ot farm products upon lowarllstreet , can appreciate the crying
market house. Give us , then , n market house ,

so that the iroduction vegetables will be-

Stirnillated and iecreasetL Give tie cheaper
rents ali consequenty cheaper living ; give
lS such decrease our Ilxes
sail consequently decrease house rent
the Problem Is solved-we tiavo become a
great manufacturing center ; we h:1': " cre.ited
a great market: for the products of our sol ;

wo have produced somethlm ; WO 'nvo
an artclo much more valuable thrugh the
medlul skilled labor ; have stimulated

JobbIng houses , and wo hia'e Nrn.shCcustomers to the rtnlHs of tile ( ' .
the transtormaUon lke fl vividly plc-

tured
-

by Du 11lurler, who , through the
magic wand Svengal , traatOllfla: the
voice of Triby , s umisnutcturers
be potential factor tile Idglc
wand In tile hands or skll labor , trans-
forming

.
tie from mediocriy Into 1 mlgbty

commercial Colossls. al transiton will
bo agreat as from "Den Pelt . sln . by-

Triiby In the Latin Quarter , to Triby's-
Chopin under the maglclan's me mcrlI .

ImEE AT IllS DEST
The happy hit of the evening was made

when L. . :1. Itheem of the American Iistrict
Telegraph company responded to the toast ,

"Tim Mauiufacturers ' and Consulers' Asso-
elation and( Is Work " In doing he
said :

"A 5)leCll without some kind of an npolog
preceding it. always reminds me of
WithoUt n dog. That is . It may be a
good thing In Ito way , but I has no prote-
( ion. YOl see , when on we fellows , or
rather ono of wo gentlemen , get tip before an
audience and , without any preliminary spar-
ring for wind , plunge at once Into the Intrl-
c'aeles

-
of a sUbject there !Is n suspicion In

thl minds or sOle that they are listening
to what Is known in oratorical parlance as
a hurepared speech , and although the speech
may be Interesting , yet they leem to have an
idea that In Bore indefinable . mysterious , oc-

cult
-

manner a swindle has been perpetrated
on them , and on the colnlnunity at large.
Llko the gentle but inexperienced maIden
who has just discovered that yesternlglit's
burning declaration ot love was but colttaffy , and cama' from the art ot lien lover ,

stead of from hIs heart , their sentment Is
quick , and In a few days we are passed by
them to the hands ot the critics who Imme-
diately place us on a grid-iron and we are
roasted and tested and spitted.

A YOUNG ORATOR.
"If wo have political aspirations , and want

to run for coroner or assessor or constable ,

that carefully prepared speech Is brought
omIt again , and the chltllreu ot our brain ,

whom we created by burning the mIdnight
gas at 1.75 per 1,000 , and whom we sent
forth on their missIon wIth the hIghest
hopes , come trooping back to lS , and , as
they come they poInt the finger of scorn at
their old papa for having been too big a
chump to apologize at the right time. Now ,

Ir. Prsident , I am n young orator , and I
want to start this thing straight , and want
to say that I am ready to apologize for any-
thing

-
, even for being alive , but for cape-

clahiy
-

for the sublme elrontery , the unmiti-
gated

-
gail , humble an-

Individual as I presumes to address an
audience composed , as this Is , of men high
In the world ot religion , law , commerce , let-
mere , politics and railroads.

"I have not Included In this catagory the
manufacturers and consumers ; as I Is of
them or their association , that I am to
speak tills evening

'Tlto Manufacturers and Consumers asso-
ciation

-
Is an Cuentonal institution. An

edlcatonal Insttuton foundaton Is
your- Itato. Its faculy com-

posed
-

of twenty-one a secre-
tory

-
, nil ot whom , oxceptng. ot course , the

pealterlro vohi carry out the
Jbjcct of the Institution , which Is the buid-lag lp of a great state Its
the shortest ot any ot the great universites ,
being confned to the , -

the demonstration ot three.-
words. , which are I'atroniza Home In-
dustry

-
." These words are its colego yell.

amen its banner Is emblazoned them
its coat ot arms the spinnIng wheel Its.
tudonts ore numbered by the ot'
thousands , and Its grduatng classes ore
getting so laro that bo neces-
sony to rent the stateof Iowa and Wyoming
to furnish room enough to hold our com-
mencement

-
exercises. Its course Is free to

all.
UNITY IS NlmDED.

"Tho Idea ot the establishment ot this In-
otitmutioui was first suggested by I3'hnnagan's-
elebrated: remark , 'Vhat are wo lucre for ? "

I feel tonight like the grand father ot 1,500-
000 of people , pretty tired . and I want you
to imagine that I am your grandather and
not get angry at what the says.
'rho Manufacturers anti Consumers associa-
tion

-
Is more than an educational Institution.

There Is no one association or Individual
that has done more to unite and cement
together the different communities ot thIs
state Into one harmonious whole than this
association , and I there Is anything under
the heavens . any one timing , that the state
ot Nebraska needs , it Is unity of acton anti
purpose In all things.-

"There
.

Is one thing that tile Manufacturers'
and Consumers' associaton has got ; and that
Is unity. They most unanimously
united set ot men that I ever got tangled up
with. cud the best natured. Why , you
couldn't get a fight out of one of those fel-
lows with a club You couldn't make them
quarrel , anyway ; so that you want to follow
their example , and form nh tile associatIons-
you CI: for the good of the state. "

" 'I'll tel you what let's do , ' we used to say
when boys , and we are nothing 1utovergrown boys now ; there Is not a man
the crowd who isn't an old boy ; I'll tell you
what let's tie ; let's get rid of this con-
founded jaundice und dyspepsia , and let's get
religion , and after this every tiiume you take
a drink , iumstnad of saying , 'Here's to us ' say
'lero's to Nebraska. ' ,

ready to admit that It will take con-
siderable

-
marc wind to cay that , but you live

a great dlalIonger , provided you don't take
too many drlnls And then , when you go
away Irons home , and anyone asks you
wloero you are from , or what you are , don't
say that you are an Onmaha-Nebraskan , a
LIncoln-Nebraskan , a Grand Isianul.Nebras.-
han.

.
. a lcearney.Nebraskan , a I"remont-Ne-

braslmn , a Jlroken 110w-Nebraskan or any
OtlIel' Illnd ot a Nebraskan but say that you
1 Nebraskan , and that 1y the eternal you
mean business

HOW TO FEEL GOOD
"Oentemen , do you catch that spirit ? The

? The grasshopper cvlrit thatmattes a man want to jump around and dosomething Why , gentlemen , wo have got
one of the greatest armies here on this eartlm
All we hack i $ organization and discipline , and
wo are going tu have them , and when we
get them , we'll whip all creation , When wo
get lem: we sciii Issue our declaraton. and
we'll Just what these that
made time declaraton or Indenpendence did ,
anti I have imere I always carry a
dose cc Pliulne and tile declaraton ot In de-

penllenel
-

around with sue feel
goolwo'l; hut right down at tile bottom or

, ' Ion the support of this
declaration , with a firm reliance on the pro-
tection

-
-f Divine Providence , we mutually

pledge to each other our , our fortunes
and our sacred honor , ' and then wo'l go tn-
anll wIn , Whlo I have been Italkinghave lmen Ireamlng , atI now I see vilon ,

111 I a gun . I am a
cquple of hundred years Into the future
Two hundred years! An Innntcmal part
of the swing ot tile great pendulum that
marks a measure of ctrimity. I see the bredIllnlns of our state under a summer sun.
The ground Is covered with verdure , time
trees antI the fowlr are Ilmagnificent , On
every forty is a happy home , and
a rain maker on every section . In time blue
Italian sky that bends above tile picture I
see vnittell 'Unity , Peace Prosperity , ' There
are 100 stars In the nag that floats above It ,
and In the center brighter , larger, faire-
rtlsn all time rest chines the star of Nebraska ,

Ir. PresIdent , I have made a speech ,
tlreanmem a dream , and seen, a vision That
Iis About a day's work , but before closing I
ulrc to say that In my long , eventful and
atoruly career , I have aildreised many 1s-
emlln

-
, rallLiimg front CIlinese Sunday
to lynching pales. but In sit my

cxpcrience J have lenr a kinder , more
cordial receutoa than that of this evenlr

There has not been a gun drawn , 1 harsh
word spoken , nor n mlssle thrown. TO a1-
.gentlemen

.
, that I appreciate this treatment

but flnUr exprs m) feeling . I can only
say I ny of you gcntemen eer want
to snake noise one have
made thIs evening , and anyone tries to pre-
vent you , send for me anti Il see that ).01are Ilrotlted if it takes the entre national
guard the state tt do so. "

LOVES OLD ThINGS BEST.-

In
.

speaking to the toast , "The Packing tn-

dutrles
-

ot Chicago , " Johmft S. Knox , trafcmanager ot the Culahy Packing company:

South Omahn , said :

"Tue ofcial program whIch t hold In my
hand bied to speak upon 'Tho
Packing Nebraska." urlng the past have spoken
upon this self-same subJect , or others closely
allied to it , once or more each year , and
every time a number of I present hearers
were among the victims . I therefore Imagine
that if their real sentiments were expressed
they would say that my topic should blabeled , 'Stale Chestnlts."The author comedy , "Sho
Stoops to Conquer ," puts Into the mouth ct one
ot illS heading charaeterl this sentillient , 'I
love old thing best ; old books , old wines
old frIends. , I he had only extended
time Include old sermons and old
speeches our clerical friends might have
some Justfcaton for the occasional reprod-
uction efforts , and some excuse
for repenting previous talks on , Our Pack-
Ing

-
House Industries , '

"Tho subJect at best Is 1 dry and slats-tical one , and It Is difculthink ot much , it , or
entertaining to those not elircetiy interested
To those who have not been afflicted In the
past I might say that tile pecking business
In our state sprang with almost a sIngle
bound from birth to fuhi manhood without
the usual Intervening Periods of Infancy ,

ehliihood and "olth. I could call their at-
the fact that In a sIngle decade

have reached thIrd place In the race for
slppremacy , being exceeded only by Iiiinois
and Missouri , both of which are much older
and of greater population , atiti whose paclt-
tag ilouses were estahlshed on frm founda-
Lions , while Nebrlskl yet almost
undisputed ot the Indian and the
buffalo. I could tel them ot our little
southern suburb , Omaha , truly
termed the "Magic City ; " magical because of
time almost Aladdin-like transformation by
viiich a few .Ulusand acres ot ordinary-

grazing and farmIng lands were converted
Into one of the busiest and most thrivIng
and energetic manufacturIng centers ot the
west.

FOOD FOR REFLECTION.
"It would not bo amiss to mention that

In tIlls little burg ,commercial transactonsot considerably more than $ , ,

annually conducted , the sale ot a single
firm reaching nearly 2500000."Unless we stop al1 them for
a moment the mind does not andgasp
comprehend these stupendous . Iinstead ot saying $25,000,000 per year ,
say $80,0 worth of goods sold on everone 300 business days , we
realize time Immensity of the transastons .

and when we multiply this by
we can faintly conceive what Is meant by
the volume or traffic referred to.

"Mr. ChaIrman , the manufacturing In-

terests
-

represented around this Cestvo boarare large and worthy ot all praise
development , but the single one named In
the title of my toast outweighs au time rest-
comblncd. . The packers employ more men ,

have a larger pay roil and larger capital In-
vested than all the balance. Our products
have carrIed the name and fame of Ne-
braska

-
to almost every land Inder the sun.

Last summer , while on a little outing trip ,

I was my pleasure to ascend to the summit
Pike's Peak. Almost time first timing to

greet my eye was a sign telling weary and
panting tourists of the restorative qualIties
of one ot our Nebraska packer's pr paratons! .

Travelers In other lands tell us that our
Nebroska gcods are as familiar there as
upon the shelves and counters ot our home
dealers.

"Nearly every vessel that leaves the docks
of Montreal , Portland , Boston , New York ,

Phiadelphia and Baltimore carries as a por-
cargo packing house prcducts-

from Nebraska enroute to Europe to ap-
pease

-
time hunger ofi' the , ' myrals ot ! people

who Inhabit tiio'oid world. 1 I

Recnty a movement ot no small pro-
been Inaugurated whereby Ne-

braska packers are making direct shipments
by way of the Pacific coast to time land or the
mikado and crsanthemum. In fact , 1r.Chairman , beginning
that series ot victories which have crowned
the banners ot the Japanese army and navy
dated from the .recepton of I large cnI-
lgnment

-
ot , beet extract

and-shal I cay INebrnska oleomargarine.
IF TIlE HAND IS NOT STAYED.

"ThIs statement brIngs to mo a phase ot
my subject whIch has the merit ot being
new , and yet I hesitate to speak concerning
tt , because It cannot help but cast a chill
upon the enthusiasm which should character-
Ize

-
such 1 gatherIng as this My judg-

ment
-

, imowever Is that despite its unpleasant
nature It Is eminently proper to lay before
you , for who knows In thelight ot the events
of the past few weeks when the axe ot de-

struction
-

, wielded by the strong arm ot the
law , wi bo laid at the root Qf time business
trees have planted and nursed to partalor complete develcpment ? I refer
recent acton ot time legislature of this state

ot the most thriving branches
of time packing business wihi bo driven from
time borders of Nebraska unless tile calm
judgment of the honored chief magistrate
of tills commonwealh shall Interpose and
prevent use of his constitu-
tional

-
prerogrative.

"It was cearly shown In time discussion
upon the foor tile senate and house of
representatves that the prohibItive leglRla-

for time specific purpose ot
enrIching one class ot producers at the ex-
pense

-
ot others That the instigators ex-

pect
-

by throttling competition to Increase
the price of their products and force time large
army of consumers to par whatever Is de-

manded
-

.
"However much may differ regarding

the queston ot protection In international
. righ thinking man can defend

the between the states of our
union or between business competitors In
the Individual states Tills would ho pro-

run mad.tecton not want to imoso as an alarmist or
prophet of evil , but It slch leglsiattcn alI am discussIng upon our statute
books and Is upheld by our courts , then
are wo dangerously near nn era of $ociaiism
In which class will bo arrayed against class
Time one which can muster the largest n'um-
her ot votes In tile legislative hails

-

wIll
crush time other out of existence , and they
In turn 'will bo destroyed when tile ever
changing tide ot popular' paslion anmi pre-
judice

-
imlaces In power an opposing class ,

Thus the work of destruction will go on
and the enemies of progress will pull down
the splelmdid creatIons built by your patence ,
toil and energy with greater
you anti we , w'th' all our ski and labor ,
able to erect them wee

"Let us hope , Mr. Chairman and gentle-
men , that we may avert such Impending
dargerl by awakening time genuine AmerIcan
spirit In tile bosom of every citizen , so that
they may In future select' as law makers
those who will conscientiously act for tile
best Interests ot time people and not ImagIne
that their supreme duty Is to obey the be-
hests

-
ot time tow constituents to whom their

electon Is due.
. lS also remember , In time words of time

lamented Garfeld , that 'God reigns' and to
hope that hand al1 nation , so often
preserved through Ills protecting care ,
continue to be guide by Ills all-wise wi

DOOMED A HOlE l'ItODUCT.
.

Joy Morton ot time Nebraska CIty oat meal
mils , In responding to " 1 rol Field to 1 ln-

Product , " said ;
"In this movement , from 'FIeld to FIn-

Ished
-

Product , ' there Is still a mising link
( not a Darwinian link by any ) , factor
timat Is as absolutily eseemutimmi as time farmer ,
the manufacturer , or tile rairoad ; a flnIshmed
product , usually quite capable taking care
of imimseif , whose ilglmt Is never hid under
a bushel , who Is always moving , and there-
fore

.
, on the theory that value depends on

movement , he may properly be considered time
meet valuable of al the links In the chain ,

Ills good wiIs essental to time manufacturer ,
antI beenleat prepared for
market In some state as far off as lslble."TimIs association Is now striving to In-

troduce
-

somethIng 'English , you know , away
out here In Nebraska . it time effort were
being made In New York , where anything
Engllh ts propab , from waistcoats for chap-

, trousrs which turn up In New York
when It raIns In London , to Job lots of counts
and lords for rich young ladles , It would be
ea '. but here Is a very different proposi-
ton , and I sIncerely hope timat this English
fahion wi be adopted In Nebraska , not be-
cause

-
it English , but becauu it will en-

rich
.

this state and Ua ltoule and keep your

money at home
,

h4 is the simplest , surest
and cheapesta : o set the wheels ot In-

dustrial
-

esthbhishflij1s going In Nebraka.In addition to i &cntinuous production
eels, of the %'ery"Imigmest quality , Our mann-
facture mulct stui the wants of his custom-1ers a to style 1sckage In which his
goodl are packed , 4d must see to It that
they are alwayi ' fperly made , and full
weight Nothing 'dl usts a Irlenl1)-lnelne(1
tmumyer more qulch"t than n
short weight packac of home made guotis-
.tie

.

feels a good'' dba ! worse about It and
lays It up ngalnt tle manumettmrer longer
than

.
he would It

' I I
'< I foreign prodtm-

ctlon
-

"In conclusion ,
' jet'me again commend to

you all , and to mJ friends , the traveling men ,

In particular , time good Englhh fashion ot
patronizing home matle goods ltemnenuber
that If thIs paeknge were nn English prOtlmme-

ton , offered for mthe! In an I nglsh mmiarket
would be recommemll,1 Imy Enghlsit

merchant to the English hOlsewlfe as manila

exclush'el from home.grown oal and Imcked
In 1 home made box , whie , 8 a true
Briton would bring up chmlidren to be-
lies'o that no other kind of oat meal was
imenitimfill , and they woumiml swear that the
bird which ornaments the outlle ot (tie Pack-
age

-
was an Englielt qimait , a. , sub-

Ject ot her majesty , whose victure had beeii
taken when In tilt very act ot whistng
'Ood Save time Queemi , ' 'SENT IllS ImmmTS.-

Imtead
.

or hieIng present , Congressman n.-

H.

.

. Mercer sent tIe foIholng letter , whIch wan

real by Secretary Holmes :

am In receIpt of an InvitatIon to attend
a 10me Jndustry banquet nt Omahl , Feb-
runny , and I regret very nmtmeh that my-
omclal duties are such as to deprIve me of time
pleasure of joining time imappy . congenial band ,

which vihi In E fitting a manner celebrate-
W'ashington's blctimtlay , anti , nt tile same timne

strike a decisive blow In behalf of Ncbraslta's-
many prosperous industrIes.

"Time hmanqumot vIhl he conlltel!! , for , In atl-

dltion
-

to the jobbers anti , YOLI

will with YOI the travelnr representa-
Lives

-
, a class of men I have time

highest admiraton . Next to the press , for
good or the men , and t
rejoice to add that so knowledge
extends , and I have hall much experience
with the boys , as a class , they rank with the
same number of business and professional
men permanently situated.

"For some time the travelng man was mis-
understood , hut thnt gone by , and
today ho Is Is welcome to time city or towna the morning paper , and quite often Just
as full of news We always atlmire time brain
which estalhIsimes I large Jobbing house or
manufacturing plant , and by ski and energy
muuakes the venture 1 success. ] we equally
admire the traveling man who , by his court.-
esy

.
. business tact , and honest dpalng , con-

quers state after state of , fnaly
makes him a partner In the business
ably represents.

"But enough. I wish r could be with you.
Long live and prosper Nebraska industries. ".---

LIBRARY RETRENOHMENT-

.loard

.

ot Ulrcctor Inks 8tI' Loolln :tu time Reduction or EXlol e..

Six member ot time Board ot Directors ot
tile Omaha Pnblc" LIbrary were present at
the regular monthiy meeting last evezmlng
the absentees being Mr Sudboroughm , MIss
Poppleton and 'J! . lcntosh Aside from
passIng upon th ;usual bills , the directors
talked and acted upon the question or re-
trencimment. I seemed to bo time unanimous
sentiimient great economy was needed
In time admnInist tioi of time library during
the coming year byi'eason of the retluction
of time library llevy from 1 mi to three-
fourths ot 1 mnilT . ,,

A rcsoltltIon presented by Mr. Rosewater
was amended amt nd pted to read as follows :

Whereas . The Itqouncil , In order to keep
time nnnual tax ; for the year 18O withinproper boundl lIaS scn fit to cut down time
estmates expntiltures for time public ii-
brry one-fouh: ( , thereby greatly redu-
cIng

-
, resourcfs-l the disposal or the

Whereas , Themj Is a generl demand foreconomy tl nil branchcs public serv-
Ice

-
, admonlshlnl time directors of this Ii-

brary
-

, cpst of majptenance at
the lowest possible point. he It '

Itemolved , rhat timu . sliding , S llp .pf 841-
'arleS .)

far as ft the.Omaha"P. lo Llrury7
tendants after they shall have reached the-
class.ri'eeeiving $40 pee month be and the
same Is hereby indefinitely suspended and
be It further 5-

Resolved , That .tbe delivery stations be
abohicimed from and after March 15 , 185 ,' and
be It further

Resolved , That the telephone service be
dilcontnued on and after April 1 , 1895.

The decided to postponp time ques-
tion

-
ot stl further- retrenchment and , In

order to more IntellIgently on tile sub-
ject

-
, appointed a committee consisting ot-

Mossrs. . 'Valace , Rosewater antI PerIne to
report upon promIsing fields'

for financial economy.
- -a-

JI1
-

ft TIN'S' :1"'} .1IllOVEl
Crclilton , l'nxroRII Ilurllby QnaUfJ'!

und I Invrlln.1.

IIiui1s tile Colmmnmhs.ioim

WAShINGTON , Feb. 23.TIme P09tofc-
leparment hs approved this bond ot EuclId
MartIn , sIgned hy John A. Crelghton , William
A. Paxton and Frank Murphy , and time Prsj-
dent hiss signed his' commission as postmaster
at Omaha .

.11 USI ItNTS.,
,

- .
' -Matinee audiences at Boyd's are , as a

rule , the least undemonstratIve of any of
time crowds that congregate there. Yester-
day

-
afternoon's aUdience , however, (ergotIts usual nonchalance In the vivId por-

trayal -
of Shyloek by Walker Whitesldoanti compelled him to return to theand bow his recognition twice , stage

as Mr" Wimitesidt causes him to stand be-
fore

-
the footiigtmts , Is a , Jew carrlM awayby his Itching (or ducats , yet with a sub-

ortilimated
.

love (or. hula laughter that Is atonce human anti touohlnr. Ills demandron the nominatIon hond Is notactuatelt by Inhuman fiendishness , butpurely (or. revenge ; revenge on the ChrIs-tian
-

who has imlm MisspuIlelv rovlellI! 10110 , part accept-
ably , it. I be regretted that timescene where I'ortia anti Nerilsa confronttheir liege lord at Padua was emasculated ,

Last night Mr. Wimitoside brought illS en-gagement -
to an- end with a performance of"flIchehieu .' ; _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _

l'J ISO.t. J.1fl4 (UlAJ'IIS ,

Church Howe Is In time ciy.-
O.

.

. W. Fox of xlngton Is at the Paxton.-
J.

.
. N. Pearson , Macomb , I" , Is a Paxton

guest.-

C.

.

guest
. M. McKnlgiit

I
of Wlnnebago Is I Plxton

guest
Daniel Nety , Sp'arfsh , S. D" , Is aum Arcade

J. M. Lamb is-'reglstered at tila Darker
from New Yorl , . a-

lII

I

. McCartneyhilt ' wife , Thurman , la" , are-
guests mit time Mltclnnts.'-

J.
.

. C. Smith anlJ wIfe , Cincinnati , 0" , are-
registered lt thd flmftker .

Ex-Attorney G Herl J. Deweese ot Lincoln
was In time city iirday.Joyce , time ml east this week
upon ills usual btifiess trip.

Miss Esther Lyons wlh tile Paul Kauvar'
company , Is stolllllfW'at Barker

MrV. . U , wlifmore , wife and daughter
of Valley , took time Murray yester-
day

-
. 'lid'.

Mn and rrs. 'Hanlon of time hianlon
"l"antasma" cornjSi, ''i, are guests at the Mi-lard . i-

If
r .ml

. I. Wmmterbmir.g . E. Miekeli antI S. D.
Setter, from are registered at time
Barker LliA"w

At tile MercernlOHQ F. Papport , Norfolk ;
L. I'. Larsen , Ja.I'rJanmefl , l.'remont ; A. If-
.BIrd

.
, CummevlIJ! , f'' , A. Warren , LIncoln ;

D. J. Iamlon4rk ; U. Galaher , KansaCity ; 1 . I. , ; Pits ,

and wife , Beatrice ) 0.; I. Osborne , , ;
George B. Toyle , I, . Stacy , Chicgo ;
Charles Hner , Jndlannpols ; George Finley ,
Dayton , . ; . I. Drck , . , Richmnmond , KY. ;
C. D. GanSen. St. LuIs ; 1) . I'. Owens ,
C. W. lUler , Ileatric , ; . H. Colum , New
Orleans ; . I, . Montgomer , . ; I... I.Beacon , lonolulu ; . . , Beatrice ; .
Koch , N ; BenjamIn F . Bailey , Lln-
coin ,

Nplr..k""A itt the Uutpla
At time Muiiard-J . I. Ayer , Edwin J. Mur-

tin , Lincoln.
At the Deilone-W , 1 . Henry , Pender ; C.

M. Snyder , Winnebago
At time ArcadeFrank Hough , Calhoun ; C.

A. Wilson , Fremont t ; 11. M. KokJer , Clarke ;

Samuel lieu , McCook .

At the Mercimants-S. J. Drown , Liberty ;
A. C. lul , hastIngs ; n. II . iiaughmnmahm , I.ln-
coin ; . . hluifleld , Qienroak ; Robert flyers ,
Uoldrete ; D. Dennison , lay Springs .

FORt A NEBRASKA DIVISION

Traveling Men AUy Themselves with tbe-

Uationnl Protective AS3oc tion .

CLOSING DW CF CONVENTIONllE

Morn 1 " (n.ho t'"trolago of 1010 In-

dl
-

t rice i' . ltt'coiimimit'ii.tc.t ali n 1'11)(1
to the ia'gislmuttirn tltereti-VIsIt to

Suuth 01"11 l'u'klnj 10u.I .

Time eccond lay's session of the traveling
men's convention was caled to order at 10

o'clock wih Prlsillent Eastman In tIme chaIr.
A cmmitee was appointed to report on

the question or organzlng'! a Nebraska branch
of the Travelers lrcteth'e assoclatioum. The
men namCl for this purpose were
Messrs. Hlston , Crandall , Steele , Lirmke and

Tutle .

Short talks on hotel ncconunolatons and a

II0t mortem on personal experiences In Ne-

braska
-

hotels was time next order of business.
Messrs.'lnteratein , Cese and Leo addressed
the oum the subJect.-

Mr.
.

. lelphry told a good story at the eX-
pease of time landlords lie said that one

)' that traveling men could get ahead ot
landlords who gave them Interior service was
to carry a smal bottle or bedbugs In their
imockets The systelim to folow this lmroCetlUre
was to apoar at time ofce counter the morI-ng folowIng time occupancy of one of tIme

roms In the hotel , ask for a reduction
In the schedule of prices when the bed was
shared by a roommate The lalllcrd gener-
ally cOlmlte himself by saying that ime

would redtlce the price 26 cents for a rom-
mate. Then time traveler could fash the hot-
tie ot fifteen or twenty bugs nnd clall a re-

bate
-

on hi hotel'bl for time job lot of Insect
"comrades. was generally a balance

man's tavor.
James Slusimer gave his views on mmnsatls-

fatory hotel service , and recited P laughable
Incident In hIs career In there-
with

-
. connecton

It was the general opinion that if tile
tvolers could organize a protective assocla-
tiomi It would have a tendency to make-
some hotel ) brace up.

The folowln long poetcal telegram , sent
, Walt Dxby LIncoln , was

:realAm sorry hut I can't be there ,

I have mme broadcloth ctothes to wear ,
And turthermore , regret to state ,
Your notIce came one ilay too late ,

It came It Ilght but I saw It not ,

Ti mnorning , It made mo hot
thminic that cruel fate should balk

Your wish to hear antI nmilme to talk ,
The trnln gomme Im In a lix ,

Parewel all , Gel bless you , r .

RESOLVED FOR MUTUAl, GOOD.
Tile eommlteo on resolutions submited

time resul labors as follows :

' , There Is a disposition among
some of time people of our state to not
properly encourage domestic industries anti
enterprise with their matromiage ; timc'refore ,

be it-

flesolveti , That In order to remote time

growth and tleveiopmemmt of home . Indus
recommend tour peoplc , and

business men especially , pntronlze more ex-
tenslvely time business Interests of time state :
be It further

Resolved , That we ,nest earnestly pro-
test against any change In time laws ot time
state at time hianhm3 of our legislators mimi-
enl to or destk'uctIve of any home Industry ;
bo it further

Resolvell , That we tender to the sufferers
In the drouth-stricken district of our state
our synmpathy for suffering endured and our
hope , cheer and encouragement for their
future

Resolved , That we extend our thanks to
Mr. Fred Krug and the Omaha Tent and
Awningcompany of Omaha for courtesies

of kindness shown UI In the caseant annuto ' mmuetin-
g.ttesoi'ed

. .
, That ' (he thanks of our ' assocl-

ntlon
-

-
tire dud to the Manufacturers and

Consumers association of the state for the
generous mnnnor In which wo have been
entertained.

ilesoiveti , That copies of these resolu-
tons be furnished us many of time daily

of time state ns the secretary deems
expedIent , with requests for publicatIon ,

William Fetzer chaIrman : H. E. Watzke ,
James Reed , E. .. Day John H. Ilarberg ,
A. H. Marshall , committoo.

ALL WILL GO TO CHURCH.-
A

.

motIon to attend Rev S. Wright Butler's
church In a body this morning , was unani-
mously

-
adopted

A resolution of thanks was tendered to
Rev. Leo Frnnldln for services rendered
during time conventioim.

The Traveling Man's Official Railway Guide
was endorsed .

Chairman Huston ot the conlnlUee ap-
pointed to formulate a plan on permanent
organization reported In favor of organizing
a Nebraska division ot the Traveler's Pro-
tective

-
Association of America.

James WInterstein took time floor and op-
posed the Idea of pledging Nebraska travel-
Ing

-
men to support the Insurance features

of time NatIonal Associaton ot time Travelers
Protective . lie thought
would prove unsatsfactory . lie favored a
separate orgnnlzaton Nebrlslm commercial
men distnctvely Nebraskan
and not as an association
whose past dealings with traveling men were
stili fresh In unpleasant memory.

Burt W. Lyon ot St. Louis then made an
explanation to tile effect that Mr. WInter-
stein was getting time Travelers Protectve
AssocIatIon ot America confused
Travelers l'rotective Asaoclmmtioim ot the United
Statcs The former , hum said , was an honor-
able

-
successor to a dishmonorabin parent and

the orgatmization whIch was under con-
sicleration was not the gang of plunderers
who robbed commercial travelers years IgO .

Mr. Winterstein made another vigorous pro-
test

-
against time scheme ot the entiemnen

from St. Louis" to have Nebraska travelers
tie to their national organization .

Mr. Lyon replied and the discussion as-
sumed

-
a somewhat personal Dspect. Tile de-

bate grew acrimonious , Mr. Wlntprsteln lead-
lag: time opp091ton forces , while 11essr . Lyotm ,

Lee , Hodgin Iluston Idea of
bong: an auxiary to a natonal associatIon
that protectve legislative
benefit .

Whlo time verbal battle was at Its height
F. . Crandall rushed down time aisle lIke
a peace angel antI poured oil upon time tIdal
wave of trouble

When It came to a vote upon time Illsposl-
ton Of time colnlnlttee report It was a4opteml

time shouts ot ,time v'ctorl Mr. Winter-
stein and his folowers died hard , however ,

lint to time InevItable amid
said that tile mInority would abIde by the de-

cision
.

of time majority and 'atay with timemmm'

In making time Nebraska Ilv810n of tIle Trav-
elprs

-
Protective .

Wltil three cheers for Nebraska , tile Manu-
facturers

-
and Cansuniors associaUomm , Nebraska

buslimess amen and all who extendeti curtesies-
to tue delegates during tilelr sojourn , time
morning session adjourned mit 12:30: o'clock ,
Ma&my of time decgates accepted an cpportunty-
to pose for a group imlmotographi lnmnucd'ately'

after udJournment ,

VISITEI ) SOUTh OMAhA ,

Pronmptiy at 1:30: o'clock time delegates
torluetl Into line and marched behminti a mmm-

iiitary
-

bantl at tile Webster street depot , wmero
they took tue traIn for Soutm Omaha to no-
cept

-
time invitatiorm of time oiflcers of tile

hammond Packing compan and Krug'a
brewery ,

Time killing department at time packing
Imouso was in operation wimeim tile delegates
arrived at lianmamond's' anti, timey were inter-
eateth

-
siectators of tile process antI otime-

rsigilts of limo great packing imouso plants of
time Magic City.0-

mm
.

tile ilonmeward trip they stopped at-
Krug's brewery , w'hmere timey inspected tile
mnagnitude of that Industry , and expressed
their appreciation of Onmaha hospitality , while
a few maintained , wIth moderate lxmduhgene ,
tile theory that patronage of borne Industries
was time iuroper tiling ,

At 5:30: the excursionists returned from
South Onmalla and marched to Krug-'a Imall ,

where they adjourned Blue die , amitl thracc-
imeers and a tiger for Onmahma and Nebraska.

Just before adjourmunont a teiegrammm was
received by Mr. Leo from Joimn CViiklumson ,
Murray Carleton and (I. 1'. hleckei of St-
.I&uls

.
, of time hoard of iirection of tile Tray-

elers'
-

Protective association , congratulating
the new Nebraska division ,

By resolutiomm tue convention aiso decided
that all Omaha appllestiomme for membersimili-
in lImo Nebraska division simould be receIved
by Secretary holmes of time Mahmufacturera-
tiud ( QnIucmmcrs' association. hir , A. ii , Buck-
stiff of Lincoln is the present secretary of

We Up : *r ,::
of those 8.00 , 9.OO and 10.00

'

Pants Remnants
YESTERDAY9

- $4$5 $6at aitci
,

D ID we get your order ? If not-you w11 have another

chatice-to take advantage of a god thing" . ( 'Twoulci-

bc folly not to cxarnine them. )

Tornorrow-Monday( .

We will clean U !) the balance of them-and you vihl find
' '

the assortment neither mean nor stingy.

Oii Ttiesday-
You can expect to find the finest display of Spring and

Summer Woolens that will be offered in this city.

(We're worldng nights now-getting them ready. )

WRITL3
FOR (7JUA30 207

Spring South
Samples. TA LO.15th St.
the Netmraska divisIon , anti applications for
mnemmmbersimlp immay also be sent to Imim-

.J

.

, M. hllrmirmgimaimi of CouncIl Bluffs , repro-
sentlimg

-
Scofloitl , Slmtmrmer & Toaghe , colmmprls-

lag , as lie says , tile only anti-monopoly oil
comumpany in tile country , attended the con-
vcmmtlon

-
yesterday.

.-- -a-
DR. . HOLUB COMES TODAY.-

Lecturce

.

timis Afterlmoon and Tcmmmmorro-

wtghit oil Ursttors Colmcornilmg Africa ,

Dr. Emil liohub , the famous African ex-

plorer
-

, will reach time cIty timisnmorntng , and
at 3 o'clock tills afternoon mo vihI peak lit
National hail , Timirteenth and 'VuTillIamm-

msstreets. . His subject wIhl treat of mnatters

and facts conmmected with time interior of-

Africa. .

Tomorrow evenIng lie will speak at Limo

Young Men's Christian association rooms ,

at which time anti place ito will furnish hmls

bearers witim a rich treat.-
Dr.

.

. Holub vent to Africa in 1872 and sot-
tied in time diamimond mining dIstrict to follow
ills profession. lie remained there untli ho
acquired a sufficient sunm to meet his cx-

ponses.
-

. lie made timreo trips iimto the in-
tenor , traveling as far nortim as 14 degrees
anti 40 milmumtes outhm latitude , in all 2,900-

miles. .

According to Dr. blob tlmera are two na-

tive
-

races Ia soutimern Africa-the hlotten-
tots anti I3aNtimu. Time former race Is ill-
vided into ninny nations , whIch are fast be-

cotmming

-
extInct , due to time excessive use of

intoxicants Introduced by the Enghislm. TIme

WoImmeil seem especially addicted to tile lmabit.
The original Bmlsimmelm , from wimonm time

present Ilottentots sprung , are wholly cx-

tiimct

-
, and lmavo been for sommie centuries.-

Dr.
.

. 11011mb has made exiiar.mtive arclmnolog-
icai

-
researches witil regard to this race ,

which for a long period nmmd by noted othmm-
oiogists

-
was regartieti as time "missing lInk. "

Time study imas been nmado from engravings
and llleroglyphs chiseled on rocks , the key
to WIIICII 'W'aS disCo'erC'd.

Tim few archaeological remains timat Imave

been discovered have led Dr. lrolub to be-

hieve
-

that this race bears a striking re-
semblance

-
to time moound builders. 'Their

arrows are tipped witim Ivory numd bone , It-
is not tlmought thmat tills ancient peoimle lmmit.-

1aimy reIl regulated system of worsimip , alt-

imomigik
-

the engravings of ibm vipers and
sand vipers may show that these reptIles
werp hold iii special esteem.-

C(1.'IIMRItUL11

.

p
, CLUB I'OLlOY

OMAHA , Feb. , 23.To time Editor of
The 13cc : My attention has just tmecui called
to an article iim a maimer pubulaliemi by time
Young Men's Cllristlaum association , untler
the imeading of "Two anti Omme-Ifaif Mu-
looms , " auth otlgimeti "Director. " I am very
itmtmcim surprised that any elmo at all fanmlhlar-
witim time VolkIngs of time Commercial dumb
ot Olminima imould cimnrge thin immemnbers of
thus orgnmmlzatlon witil hieIng hi favor of
time liquor tratiic or open gambilng. This dlulj-
is coxmimoscd; of retmresL'ntmltl'u busimmem's mneim-

nlmd wits organized for tile purpose of look-
big after tile commercial intcremtms of time
city of Omnaima , W'o imavo mmever , as aim or-
giumizntlon

-
, takc-im any action or even con-

sideretl
-

time matters referred to in the ur-
tide mentioned , are not organizeil (or
time iairioue of regulatimmg time city govern-
melt (if Omaha or ioohmiimg after time niorais-
of our people. We believe that tIme bmmslimess-

mcmi of Oimirmlmn , as a rule , nrc iii favor of
good goverimment and a strIct enforcement
of law , antI it is In very imttl mete , to say
time lemist , (or a hireotor of the Yuuii Metm'-
miChnistinil associmmtion to timi-ow laud at time
very peode who are doiimg nmore to Suetmilim
time organization of wmlcii) lie Is director
than any other class , Fake away tile sup.-
Imort

.
of' time lmusines ccimmmummunity of Otnaiia

( roam time Young Men's Christiaim associatloim
alit what would be tile resuit' Timere mummy

be differences of opinion imummong many gonh-
leOhiu tim the mmmotimods to' be-
ehulilnyct in commtrollimmg vice or-
etaniping it out of existence , but
we ima'o cnotmgim to do 1cm our orgminlza.
lion to loolc after tue commercial mrospenity-
o ( our city rmd leave matters of timis kintl-
to otimers wimo Ililve inure tIme and Irmcliimn-
lion to duimble m'itim them than otlrseiveli ,
It Is not our iimtention to enter Into any
argument on time subject whatever lint sim-
ply

-
to say timat nrtirles of thmi Imind are a.

gross rnisrchreHefltlltlOfl of tue sentiments
of' a large majority of time tnernbers of the
Comninercial club , C. F. WRM.EI { ,

President ,

.tIf, lcimiavm ( himh , ileetiiig ,

Time maccLing of tIme Juclcsommlamm chub was
well attended Int'l mmighmt and considerable
interest was mnaumlesiemi In tile wcifare of-
tue organizatIon. 'file sentiment , as ox-

lmressed
-

by mmmeiniwrn present , was In favor
of securing uierlnammecmt qtlanters , to ho sup-
lulled wflbm gootl , democratic literature , acmd
kept ellen every evenIng for social pun-

ioses.
-

.
Frank J. Lange , 3 , 1' , Dugilule , William

Cheburne imnd Thmoniams 'l'odimtmumter weis
elected members of time club. TIme chub will
umeet agnilm on time evening of Idarcim 9 , wheim-
deilrmlto ncIuil will be tt'ken in regard to
time hull questioim , -a--h'murL of I lie hiiie's illisil ,

An interesting souvenir of the Elbe die-
aster 'ae received at tile postothlco )'emiter-
day in tile forum of a imackago of letters
that were (ounti iii a mail sack whicim was
found thommlhumg oft tIle (monet of Eimglmmnti by-
a llsilermmthm , anti Whiich was evltlcimtiy in
time mail roumn of the stemmuner when it went
dowim ,

Oime of time letters is addressed to Uanuma

B .J'YD SLI-

ilOiNNlNU
UNUAY , FEBRUARY 24

TilE WORLD FA-

MEDHANLONBROS TT-

Om'and Fairy-Like Pantonmilnic Spectacle ,-
FANTASMA

TIlE GREAT BILLIARD MATCh.-

Nighmt

.

I'rices-l'irst floor , Sic , 70c and 1.00 ;

balcony ICc anti 7c.
Matinee i'riees-t'imst floor, COo and 7fc ; balco-

ny
-

, 2o and &-

Oc.B

.

O'YD S TiRBfl
. MAT.

NIWITS.-
SAT.

.

COMMENCING
THUUSDAY , FEB. 28.'r-

ilE
.

NAPOLEON
' 0t1 N11CI1OMAN-

CIIRSHERRMANN

I" ZY TH1 ( IREAT-
IN

,- A-

New
-

, Elaborate
ENTERTAINMENT I

-OF-
; Magic , MIrtil amid Mystery.

?4MII-4 SCENIC
DISPLAYS

"Time Artist's tmresin , ' '
"Asirttic 'Prtmmic, Mystery ,"

_ "Nomihi's Ark. ",_ "t.'oliimiitmlan Traiisformta-

And a vast array of My.tic Novelties , anU
AssIsted b-

yMME. . HERRMANNI-
n her BewIldering Spectacular Danc

Creations-

.PnIces$1.50
.

, $1 , lGc , SOc and 25-

c.i

.

:: imir Popular
Lv1yIJ.d: 1L Prices.I'-

flL.
.

. 1,531 ,
w , j. BIJRO8S , MAHAQER-

VOiJlt NiOii'l'i , thimiilltihldiflg 'I'ON iGhIT 8t:
PAWN TICKET 210.

ni 'I'1 : EE'JlNIIAY) ,

JOimnson , 2621 l'ierco street , Omnahma. . ni-
m'Caine froumm lirernen. It Is well preserved ,
wIth thin exceritloil of time lnck of thin en.-

Velolto
.

, which blurs a somewhat sea-isomiked
appearance , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _S-

IIJ4 7'iI1Jt Pft1fCii'r ,

Fair with Hotitit lVitis, , I'romiisoii for
Suiilmsy ,

WASI I I NGTON , Feb. 23-TImo forecast
for Stmntlay :

Fur Neimraelca , Southm Dakota and Iran-
.sanFair

.
; south winds ,

For Missouri-Fair ; warmer ; winds be-
coming

.
southmu'nly ,

For Iowa-- Fair : warmer in time eastern
imortion ; soutimenly wlumd-

a.Jucsl
.

htt'corti ,

OFFICE OI TilE WEATJIEIL ]IUREAU,
OMAHA , Fehi. 23.Ormmaha record of tern-
imeruturo

-
anti ralnfuil , colIlimmIrecI with time

corresiwhitllimg slay of the iast four yearn :
195. 1894. 1893. 1892.

Maximum temperature , . . . 50 17 4 44-

MilmimUili teniperature , . , , 20 3 28 33-

Averuge tenmperature. , . , . , 41 10 38 48-
l'roeipitatlorm , . . . . , . . . . . . . . . (sO .00 , tmO ,

Coimditlon of temperature and precipitatIon
at Omaimmi (or tile day and since Mardi I ,
Th91 :

Normal tenmperature . . , . . , . . , . . . , , , , , , . , , , , , , 23
Excess (or tins day . , , , , . . . . . , , , , . . , , , , , , , , , . . 13-

Nmrmnal imreciPltutlon , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , .03 lucia
lcflciency for tue day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .01 mcii-
'i'otai precipitation since March 1 16.56 incimes
Deficiency since Marcim I . . . . . . . . . 10.42 Itmchie.-

Ii.
.

. A. ILt3hl1 Obmseryor


